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ment or ang{er towardi..a foloi-moztbL gdifshed; but 11k. one wldich, ilongh hid.
Hia cbamater isacSeîibed to, the life in-the den from view, kas continucd te 8axnee
mme' Who, though fergiven himeesi, and emoulder, antil, at an xdnexpec4ed

,.c:ased te ferive hbis feilow..aermnt. ne. moment it bur8t out ia a. aheet of fismo.
can ms himse1f in tbis gospel mirrar. Let- IL la not luke a poison injected in!o t1ho
Idn tmSc hia -own-featorea ih~ thus vivia. re- human frame, whicb, ere it bas had time

~pm~entation. Lot him refleot how bideous to spread ita deadly Infection, bas been ex.
la the. aspect ho prosenta as tiras practically tractod; but ivhich ha8 been permitted te
exhiitod. A-ad, jet him consider aise the inaifluate iLseif and circulato t1hrcmgb overy
iudvtable resuit, providel lie undergo no veiu., carrying pain and death in its, 8i]o.-t,
change. bo> Ulkowise," Eays the. Lord, stealthy course. A poison, a lire, a wonid
"uabli my beaveffly Father do aise unto .- these terna but feebly express the mag-
yoý, if ye froin your hearts forgive mo DiLude Of the evil iniplied and inavolved ini

"e~ one bis brother their trespasses.» the lod]gmeDt ina t'hebuinau soui of an ovil
1». In explaning and enforcing the dec- thOe- lt or Passion. On and by the dis-

-tzina of the. text, I shail notice first the lodgment ofi tat thougbt or passion, the
du&y itýaif; then the spirit iu which it is te wound 18 heaed, the lire quenched, the.
b. dlchmred; aud .lastly, the motive usel Poison ejeced.
to eneur attention te iL. Tus OW,v, then, it moy be &%iaied, la

The duty Lome inculcated is te ilforgive one mlot easy of performance. And some
évery- ono bis brother their trespasses." find it harder by far uhan others. Mucb
That 18, es I uuderstand the meanlng of depends, Uron t'ho natural disposition, early
the command, te regard and treat the training, habits, pursuits, associates, and!
offeders, at whose bauds we have endured surronndings. Thcse and sncb lilse cou-
r4a or iuiaginary wreng,. as if tbey had siderations may serve te expiai-lu soine

*iiav'r Coxnmitied an offence aga.inst Ms. Mneasure« at least--whýy iu oe instance as
Re wlib deeS this expels froui biàbheart and compared ii another, the pardon of an
mmnd ail recellection, and effaces from bis offence becomnes s sertL of deatli-stmuggle'
aspeet, acts, and language, every trace of But although -. difféence dos exist
thatoffene. lu proof ufthis, hewillsttw, l azuongst Christiaii monx snd women as to
on-- every auitable occasion, and in every the Gase and premptitude wit. wbLich par.
-possible way, to do tbem geod lu sou], dien of an offence Î3 extended, yot iL ia in
bodyi reputatipn, andl outward estate. H1e rea1itv a diffier1t effart. or exercise for auy
.'ero fala te dIo this, or dos the very re- one of thern; tL-ýt is, on the supposition
veree dme net remnit but rosent the offe*uce, that the offense bas beln or is of sncb a
or affront, or injustice. IL is seot, in this kind as tu touch' thèrm to the quiek. No
case, 11k. a wound that bas beau se tho- one is weLurallv îiossessedl, or eau, orý;1
rogy hoaMe, you eau h2ardly, ou a close ef Ilis own accord, display the right spiYit.
-inspectio, tell that it ever existed; but, On the contrarv Lae wiII manifeat a temper
* like one tJsat bas been concealed, or over, thoeac opp1osite Cf t1lat God requires and
which a thin, glassy, transparent alun. bas eum"ius. In tijis respect we ail elosely re-
grewn. and whicli the least exposure or semuble each othor, or bear the familv like-
gentlest toucb serves te, irritate sud inflame 'leS.
,aud-cause te bleed afresb. It is net like a The fact that rny particular duty is very
ire, tixat an upspriuging sud outgushing liard te discbarge, la ne proof that it la Dot
tide ot Chn.stiaD love bas utterly extin- ao present aud most urgent one.-eswential
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